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Message 'ì,

From: WILSON, Judy [WILSONJUDY@parliament.uk]

Sent: '18 July 200514:49

To: foi-enquiries

Subject: FS5007961q

Page I of I

Kirsty Haines

REGE[VEM
l0 JUL 2û35

Dear Ms Duncan,

Please find a reply from the House of Commons lo your letter of 1 July about Mr Thomas' appeal. Also
atlached, as requested, is a copy of Mr Speaker's letter to Members dated 16 December 2002.

Could you acknowledge receípt of lhis email please? Let me know if I can be of further assislance,

Judy

Judy Wilson
FOlOffìcer
House of Commons
London SWIA 0AA
o207219 1178

UK Pårliament Disclaimeri
Th¡s e-mail is confldent¡al to the intended recipient. If you have received ¡t in error, please notify the sender ând delete ¡t from
your system. Any unauthorised use, disclosure, or copying ¡s not permitted. This e-mail hðs been checked for v¡ruses, but no

llability is accepted for any dàmðge caused by ðny virus transmitted by thls e-ma¡|.

I

PLEASE NOTE: THE ABOVE MESSAGE WAS RECEIVED FROM THE INTERNET.

On entering the GSi, this email was scanned for viruses by the Government Secure Intranet (GSi)

virus scarrning service supplied exclusively by Energis in partnership with Messagelabs.

Please see http://www.gsi.gov.ul</main/notices/information/gsi-003-200Zpdf for ftuther details.

In case of problems, please call your organisational IT helpdesk
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t MR THOMAS' APPLICATION
(ADDTTIONAL COSTS ALLOWANCE CLAIMED BY MS M BECKETT)

,1, This note js the House of Commons answer to the observations and questions set out in the

letter of Ms Nicole Duncan to Ms Judy Wilson of I July 2005 ("the letter")'

Z. The applicant sought information on claims for Additional Costs Allowances made by

Ms Becketr in 2001/02,2002103 and 2003i04. The letter asks for further clarification of
two points made in the House's refusal letter of 3l January, namely first, the assertion that

the information requested is personal data relating to the Member of Parliament concerned

as well as to any family or staff members to,whom it may also relate and secondly, the

assertion that Members can reasonably expect that information which has not already been

disclosed will not be disclosed now.

3,, rwith regard to the House's assertion that the information requesied constitutes personal

data, thã Additional Costs Allowances arises because Members who live outside Greater .

London must, if they are to carry out their public functions effectively, maintain a

residence within a convenient distance from Westminster (or, if they decide to establish

their family residence within a convenient distance of Westminster, to maintain a

secondary residence in their constihrency for their and their family's use on those

occasions when they visit the constituency). In either case, the Additional Costs

Allowance is paid in respect of a Member's personal residence. It is personal information

which is personal data, the disclosure of which in the detail sought would compromise the

privacy of the Member and her family. Furthermore, there are security risks in disclosing

where a Member lives.

As to the Members' Iegitimate expectations regarding disclosure, there is attached a copy

of the letter sent to Members on l6 December 2002. ln the House's view, it makes clear

that Members were fully informed of the intended content of the publication scheme. In its

view, it also follows from that letter that Members' reasonable expectations in respect of
their data are that the data in the publication scheme will be freely available and all other

data not at all available. In the House's view it would be unlawful to release this

information because it would breach the Member's legitimate expectation as to the

mainrenance of confìdentiality in the information. The data of which the complainant

seeks disclosure \À/ere obtained for the purpose of determining the Additional Costs

Allowance to which Ms Beckett was entitled in allowance years 2001102,2002103 and

2OO3/04. They were not obtained for the purposes of publication generally or to a

particular person. Members have a legitimate expectation, which the House is bound to

i..p""t, that disclosure of information on allowances would remain within the limits

indìcated to them at the time of the establishment of the House's publication scheme. It

foilows that disclosure of the information requested would breach the first data protection

principle.

The letter states that it is not clear how the House has applied the Data Protection Act

Scheclule I Part I s. 1(a) to its decision to withhold the information. The House has

considered whether any one of the conditions in Schedule 2 to that Act is met such that the

4.
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processing which would arise on disclosure of the information would be fair and lawflul.

îne con¿ition in Schedule 2 most relevant is that in paragraph 6(l) namely whether the

processing is necessary for the puryoses of legitimate interests pttrsued by the third party to

*to* thã data might be disclosed. Clearly there is a public interest in transparency

regarding the spend-ing ol public money and in the promotion of accountability for such

e>,lenditure. Tñat pubìic interest has been met by the disclosure of substantial information

on allowances paiá to Members of Parliament in the House's publication scheme' That

interest in disclosure has to be balanced against the legitimate interests of the data subject.

Information on Additional Costs Allowance claims by Members relates to the personal

affairs of Members. For this reason, in the House's view, the balance as between these two

competing interests is against further disclosure. Paragraph 3 above explains why

Additional Costs Allowance relates to a Member's home'

The letter goes on to list factors which may be helpful when considering the appropriate

application of section a0(2) of the Freedom of Information Act. The first such factor is

¡6ï p...onal is the information really and is it about an individual in their professional or

personal capacity. The letter then states that the Information Commissione¡ considers that

the threshold for releasing "genuinely professional information" will be lower than that for

releasing "genuinely peisonut information". In so far as it is possible to_ draw this

distinctiãn ä relation to the information sought, the House's view is that the information is

genuinely personal information since it relates to the Member's personal residence.

The letter then draws the House's attention to a number of factorsl, all of which concern

the disclosure of information which is personal information of employees of public

authorities. The House takes it to be the Information Commissioner's view that there is

data, perhaps a considerable amount of data, which is both personal data of employees of
puUiiË auth|rities and which, at the same time, constitutes information on the activities of
ihe authority of a kind which it was the purpose of the Freedom of Information Act to put

into the public domain.

Members of Parliament are not, of course, employees of the House of Commons' They are

holders of an elected public office. They are not themselves public authorities s.ubject to

the Freedorn of Information Act nor is their relation to the public authorify which is subject

to the Act, the House of commons, analogous to that of an employee. whereas the

information which has been requested is undoubtedly held by the House, it is not

information the release of which in the detail requested gives information on the activities

of that public authority; rather it gives information on the activities of individual Members

of parliament who arã not themselves a public authority and, as such, not subject to the

requirements of the Freedom of Information Act. The House would be grateful if the

Commissioner could consider how far his guidelines are applicable in these circumstances'

The sixth factor listed in the lener states that in general the more sensitive the information,

the higher the threshold lor its release. That element seems to be founded on the premiss

that the Freedom of Information Act qualifìes in some way the application of the data

protection principles. In the House's view, the decision as to whether disclosure of

l.
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¡ drawn from guidelines which the Information commissioner has nol yet published.
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personal data would breach the data protection principles falls to be made exclusively

under the Data Protection Act 1998. Information is (absolutely) exempt under section 40

(2) if it is third party personal data the disclosure of which to a member of the public

otherwise than under this Act would contravene any of the data protection principles. The

italicised words can only mean that a public authority's duties under the Freedom of
:lnfiirination Act are to be left entirely out ofaaäiltlnt in dAtidi$glw thçr',â disclosure

*puld.ontravene those principles.z The Dslê,Ptp.tçcJion Ag,t r,çquires,,aËsngst other

matters, that personal data be processed fairly and lawfully and in conformity with the

conditions of Schedule 2, or as the case may be Schedule 3, to that Act. It is not clear to

the House how the distinction between less or more sensitive personal data, which may or

may not be lawfully disclosed, is related to the application of the requirements of the Data

Protection Act. It would assist the House to consider these factors if the lnformation

Commissioner could explain that connection.

10. The seventh factor listed in the letter refers to the possibility of redacting the information

before release. The House does not consider that redaction is useful here because all the

information requested is within the scope of the section a0(2) exemption.

ll. The House remains satisfîed that ithas fully considered how section 40(2) applies in this

case and trusts that the grounds for its decision to refuse disclosure are now clear. It will,
of course, happily answer any further questions the Cornmissioner has and will, so far as

necessary, give ñrller reasons on those aspects about which it has sought clarification of his

view, once that clarification is provided.

I

THE HOUSE OF COMMONS

2 clJay and Hamilton, Data Protection Law and Practice, second edition at paragraph 4'59; Coppel on Information

Rights argues at paragraph 24-OlO that section 40 may not be relied on where the exemptions in Part IV of the Dafa

Protection Act apply but none are ¡elevanl in this case
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Speaker's House Westminster London 5$¡l.A 0.1Å

i 6 Decembet 2002

"l*rury*,

I am writing to all Members to tell you whâi the Freedom of tnformation Act 2000 will
mean in connection with your parliamentary allowances. . ::

The Act, which comes into effect on I January 2005, gives people a right of access to

information hcld by public bodies. Our legal advicé is that the House should pubiish the

total sum for each allowance which each Member has used for each financial year-

This approacb rneets our Freedom of lnformation obligation a¡d provides transparency

and aóuntability, while respecting the reasonable personal privacy of Members'and

'" their staff

Publication is planned for late 2004. Ir will include the an¡rual total fol eash of:

- office expenses,
staf[ng,

- ¿dditional costs allowance or London supplement and

, 
- travel paid for from the central budget.

The first release will cover the th¡ee p."tio,rs years (2001'02, 2OQ2-03 and 2003'04).

Ttre Department of Finance and Administration will provide you with your figures in

advance and you will have the opportunity.to cOrreCt any enors or omissions'

I will be writing to you again with more details in the early summer,

('t
X.

Speaker



FS50079619 - Mr Thomas (re Margaret Beckett)

Thank you for your letter of l2tl' September. We have already coresponded about

the infonnation you have asked for in the final paragraph of your letter and about

your proposed visit to the House to discuss Additional Costs Allowances in
general. This letter is in response to the other points made in your letter.

2. Thank you for clarifying that you agree that the infomation requested by Mr
Thomas constitutes personal data within the meaning of the Data Protection Act
and hence that section 40 of the FOIA requires the application of the data

protection principles. We seem also to agtee that the test which the House has to

apply in this case is that set out in paragraph 6 of Schedule 2 to the DPA ("the

balancing test"), namely whether disclosure is necessary balancing the legitimate

interests of the person requesting the information against the prejudice to the

rights, freedoms or legitirnate interests of the MPs concemed. The factors which
the Information Commissioner intends to set out in the guidance to which you

referred in your earlier letter are clearly factors which would be relevant to a data

controller's consideration of that balance, to a greater or lesser extent in any

particular case.

3. You say that the House appears to be arguing that the expenses claimed relating to
the costs of maintaining a house near 

'Westminster 
are not professional expenses

sirnply because they relate to a Member's living costs and hence should not be

disclosed. This is not correct; our point is rather that there is no clear or useful

distinction between professional expenses on the one hand and personal or private

expenses on the other. The expenses at issue here are clearly incuned by the MP

in a professional capacity but relate in part to her private and family life in that

they relate to her home and may benefit her family. The House does not believe
that it is appropriate to substitute for the complex balancing test, some "rule of
thurnb" that professional expenses should be disclosed ancl private expenses

should not. Such a division is particularly inappropriate in relation to Additional
Cost Allowances which, as the House has tried to explain, contain both
professional and private elements. You are right in thinking that disclosure of this

infonnation would not reveal anything about the MP's fàrnily.

4. Turning to the status of Members of Parliament and the relevarrce of the

Commissioner's guidance on disclosure of information about cmployees, you

stress, which is not in contention, that the House holds the rnaterial requested and

that it is responsible for the administration and managentent of allowances

claimed by Mernbers from the public purse. Holvever, the illfonnatiorr requestecl

does not really relate to the House's administration of allowances such that the

activitics of the MPs in rnaking claims can be treatecl as pafi of the business of the

Llouse in the same way that an employee's activities arc pafi of the business of the

corrpany he works for.

5. With regard to the point about less or lnore'sensitivc' personal data, we do not

see that the fact that the Act expressly rccognises and defìnes a clistinction

between personal clata ancl sensitive personal data supporls a contention that

outside that class of sensitive personal data there is solne further undefined subset

ol'sensitive data entitlecl to greater protection than "ordinary" data. The Data



Protection Act enacted a broad clefinition of personal clata and applied the
obligations to data controllers in relation to all of that data. This is subject to
spccified exemptions which are carefully drawn, for example in the Data
Protection (Notification and Notification Fees) Regulations 2000 made under
section 17(3) of the Act. The rest of the Act cloes not thercfore seem to rely on
there being a sliding scale of sensitivity beyond the category of sensitive personal

clata as defined in section 3,

6. Further we do not think it would be fair to make assumptions about what a

particular MP would regard as sensitive or not, as pârt of the balancing test. The
FOIA entitles a person to request information without explaining why he wants
the information or the use to which he intends to put it. The House assumes

therefore that, when applying the balancing test, it cannot reject the request simply
on the basis that the third parly has not explained what legitirnate interests he is
pursuing or if the House concludes that no legitimate interest is discernible frorn
the request. It would therefore be unfair, in the House's view, to treat the data

subject less favourably by applying some high threshold to establishing a

legitimate interest on the part of the data subject to protection of his or her
personal data.

7. You make the point that the concept of fairness is one which can evolve over time
so that disclosure which is "intrinsically unfair" at one time may become
"intrinsically fair" in future. Assuming this to be the case (which the House does

not concede) we would make two points. First, one must be very careful in
applying such evolution retrospectively to information which a person gave at a
time that the concept of fairness militated against disclosure. It may be appropriate
to say that infonnation given hence forward is covered by the evolved concept of
faimess but it will rarely be appropriate to apply a new test to infonnation given in

. the past. This is particularly the case in relation to information which the data

subject effectively had no choice but to provide to the data controller knowing that
it is going to be retained for some time.

8. Secondly we clo not see what changes in the general regulatory environment have
occurred since December 2002 which would indicate that the disclosure of the
data is now fair whereas it woulcl have been unfair at that time. We would be
grateful if you would identify what has changed in the past two and a half years

which would cause the concept of fairness to evolve in a way which should
override the legitirnate expeciations created by the letter of l6tl'December.

9. Finally, you ask whether thc House is arguing that disclosure of the infonnation
would not only be unfair but also unlawful within the meaning of the first data
protection principle. We have in rnind the principle that a decision of a public
authority which breaches a person's legitimate expectatious is unlawftil ancl is
liable to be quashed by the Divisional Court. It follows that an MP who is tlre data

subject rnight well contcnd that disclosure of their personal data was unlawful in
the sense that it was contrary to the lcgitiurate expectations created by the House's
clecisions in relation to the publication scheme.

l0'l' October 2005 THE HOUSE OF COMMONS



Message Page I of2

From: Nicole Dt¡ncan
Sent: l8 October 2005 15:52
To: Nicole Duncan
Subject: FW: H of C/lCO Meeting 20.10.05

-----Original Message-----
From: WILSON, Judy Imailto:WILSONJUDY@parliament.uk]
Sentr 18 October 2005 11:44
To: Nicole Duncan
subject: RE: H of cilCo Meeting 20.10.05

Dear Ms Duncan,

Thank you for your email. I have discussed with colleagues in the House your request to review information relating to

Membérs' 
"*pénr" 

claims. Roger Sands (Clerk of the House of Commons and Chief Executive) is today writing to

Richard Thomas to request an urgent meeting with him to discuss your request.

Officials do not at present have the authorisation to show you Members' liles so we cannot comply with your request

at the meet¡ng scheduled for this Thursday morning (20.10.05). However, subject to your agreement, Andrew Walker

lOireàtor of Fì'nance and Administration foi'the Houle of Commons) would like to go ahead with the meeting so that

h" can arrange for you to be given an explanation of the allowances system and to see example blank claim forms

(and possibly anonymised completed claim forms).

Could you please let me know whether you would like to proceed on that basis, and if so, perhaps you could confirm

the names of those who would be attending from your offlce.

Judy Wlson
FOlOfficer
House of Commons
London SWlA 0AA
020721 8364

UK Parllament Dlsclaimer:
This e-mall ls confidenilal to the lntended reclplent. IF you have recelved lt ln error, please notlfy the sender and delete lt from

yow system. Any unauthortsed use, dlsclosure, or copylng is not permltted, Thls e-mall has been checked for vlruses, but no

liabiltty is accepted for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by thls e-mail.
l{'''¡r

-----Original Message-----

From: N icole Duncan fmailto: Nicole. Du ncan@ico. gsi. gov'uk]
Sentr 17 October 2005 15:00
To: WILSON, Judy
Cc: Pam Clements
Subject: Re: H of C/ICO Meeting 20.10'05

Ms Wilson

ln advance of Thursday's meeting lthought it best to clarify in which cases we would like to review information'
please find attached a list of the cases in which we are expecting to view information. I understand that we

have already received a copy of the relevant information in the Carr-Brown case- FAC0071 194 and as such will

not require án additional copy. I also acknowledge that I have not to date formally requested a copy of the

information in the Baker case- FS50072319, however I would appreciate it if you could make the necessary

arrangements and provide a copy of this information on Thursday.

please feel free to contact me if you have any questions or concerns. Thanks in advance'

Regards,

Nicole Duncan
Complaìnts Resolution Officer
(0)1625 545774

fie:lllC:lPrintAll/terlplEn'utilYo2}excltangco/o2lrco/u2}Hovseo/o2}ofYo20Corrrmonso 2.-- 0110412016



Message Page 2 of 2

lf you are not the intended recipient of this e-mail (and any attachment), please ínform

thâ sender by return e-mail and destroy all copies. Unauthorised access, use'

disclosure, storage or copying is not permitted.

Communication by lnternet e-mail is not secure as messages can be intercepted and

read by someone else. Therefore we strongly advise you not to e-mail any information

which if disclosed to unrelated third parties would be likely to cause you distress. lf
you have an enquiry of this nature please provide a postal address to allow us to

äommunicate wiih you in a more secure way. lf you want us to respond by e-mail you

must realise that there can be no guarantee of privacy.

Any e-mail including its content may be monitored and used by the lnformation..

Commissioner's Office for reasons of security and for monitoring internal compliance

with the office policy on staff use. This includes the content of e-mails. E-mail

monitoring / blocking software may also be used. Please be aware that you have a

responsibìlity to ensure that any e-mail you write or forward is within the bounds of the

law.

The lnformation Commissioner's office cannot guarantee that this message or any

aüachment is virus free or has not been intercepted and amended and you should
perform your own virus checks.

. T¡{tbj/lvr¡rvwli$p.igfilfil,lK, or e-mail: fmú@¡

lnformation Commissioner's Office, Wycliffe House, Water Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire,
SKg 5AF

Tel: 01625 545 700 Fax: 01625 524 510

The original of this email was scanned for viruses by the Government Secure Intranet (GSi) virus

scanning service supplied cxclusively by Energis in partnership with Messagelabs.

On leaving the Gsithis emailwas certified virus-free

PLEASE NOTE: TI-¡E ABOVE MESSACE WAS RECEIVED FIìOM THE INTERNE'I"

On entering the GSi, this email was scalrned for viruses by the GovernÍrìent Seoure lntranet (CSi) virus

scanning sãrvice supplied exclusively by Energis in partnership with MessageLabs.

please see lrttp://www.gsi.gov.uk/rnain/noticcs/information/gs i-003-2002pdf for fu¡ther details.

In case of problems, please call your organisational IT heìpdesk

Nicole Duncan

Ttle:lllC.lprintAll/temp lEmailo/o20exchangeo/o20re%0201'lou seYo20o9/o20Commonsu/n2... 0l10412016
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TI OUSE OF COì\,Iù"I O¡iS

LO¡iDON S\\tl A 0Ao\ ""
' Tel. No. 020 7? l9 13l0

Fax No. 020 7219 3727

E-mail: sand.srb@par)iament.uk

l9 October 2005

I
t

Frint the Clcrk of the Ho"¿tsa of 
"Cor,r,ou,

R B Sands
1l

RÉGETVtr 
I

: i, .:,::j'

L r. 'ff, ^", ,

As you know, a nurnber of 'complaintb 
are before yo, ,.i.iing to Fol requests fo¡ the

" release of information about Me¡nbers' expenses claims and expørditure, additional to the

comprehensive information which the House of Commons released last October and will be

updating on Thursday yeek. Iii every case the House is resisting release on grounds of principle,

primarily relatìng to the reasonable expectations of MPs to.,e4joy some degree of personal

þriu"cy in accordance with the Daþ Protection Principles,'. Your eventual decisions wíll set

precedents which'will be of general applicability. If, for example, you were to decide that we

must acced.e to a request to release details of a particular Membss' accommodation claims,

including addresses and other personal details, the same nrling would almost certainly apply to

any future request we might get (and would be bound to get) for the release of the equivalent

details of any other Member of Parliament.

It is against that background that the House is considering the request by your Complains

Resolution Offìcer. Nicole Duncan, and her team to be.given.access."to the.personal-files.of"the

Members who a¡e the subjects of the disputed requests.' I .can appreciate that direct sight of
requested documents is essential when, for example, you have tb determine whether a particular

departmental memorandum is or is not "held" by a public authority for the purposes of the Aôt or

wúether collation of information would be too costly.. But I cann'ot understand why, in tbese

Membersi expenses cases, it is not adequate for your purposes to see generic or anonymised

samples of the documentation held in Members' personal claim files,'as we had originally agreed

to piovide when your team.visits the Deparunent of Finance and Administration.

To accede to thjs request would entail granting your staff access to the most sensitive

personal files of some of the most senior politicians'in the country, files which I myself would

n.u., .on"eivably be allowed to see.. To do this would, I feel, be a b¡each of faith and could

damage the relationship of trust which exists berween House officials and Members, without it

being apparent to them or us why it is considered to be essential
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I would welcome the oppornrnity for a meeting if you feel it w'ould be helpful to come
. 'ånd discuss these problems facè to face. In the meantime I hope you will encourage your staff to

take up the offer to be shown how our Members' expenses records are kept a¡d see anonymised
Lexamples of the documentation; as previously.proposed, 
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Mr Richard Thomas
Information Commissioner
Wycliffe House
'Water L¿ne, Wilmslow
Cheshire SK9 5AF



Phil Boyd Esq

Assistant Commissioner
Information Commissioner's Office

Wycliffe House
Water Lane
Wilmslow
Cheshire
SKg 5AF

Tel : 0207 2L92032
Fax :

Email : I@parliament.uk

27 June2006

Dear Mr Boyd

Information Notice Dated 6 June 2006

You wrote to the Speaker of the House of Commons on 6 June with an information notice
under Section 51 ofthe FOI Act covering five cases (FS50071451, FS50070469, FS50079619,
FS50073293 and FS50083202). I am replying on behalf of the Clerk of the House, who is
the Data Controller. This letter sets out the House's response and summarises the
agreement reached between DepuÇ Commissioner Graham Smith and the House's Director
of Finance and Administration, Andrew Walker, about the arrangements for the inspection of
the records as required by the notice,

I can confirm the House's agreement to comply with the information notice. The House
Authorities are naturally concerned about the sensitivity and confidentiality of the records in
question, and Graham Smith and Andrew Walker have therefore agreed that it is in the
mutual interests of both bodies that the inspection of the records should be undertaken at
the House of Commons, and that copies should not be taken. In addition, they have agreed
that the ICO's review should be overseen by the DepuÇ Commissioner himself, Following
the visit, we will of course be happy to respond to follow-up questions or to provide points of
clarifìcation as they arise.

The Deputy Commissioner suggested that a date some time in the mid-to-late July would be
convenient for his visit. The House rises for the summer recess on Tuesday 25 July and
while this should have no impact on the availability of the records it does mean that key staff
may be unavailable through annual leave. Therefore, can I suggest that the visit is made
sometime during the week I7-2I July?

While the House will, of course/ comply with the terms of the information notice, I have been
asked to place on record our concern about the section dealing with the "Nature of the
complaints". The final two paragraphs of this section suggest that the House has failed to
cooperate with the Commissioner and has wilfully withheld access to the information he

Houst or Covmons
Duit,lc'toR ol" ItN^Nclt 

^ND 
At)l\,lNls'nì^'l'toN Añ-l)RErv W^l,KliR l)F:pu'rv DtRrjcroR I
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needs to make a determination in each of the cases relevant to the notice. In support of this

representation of the facts, you attached to the notice copies of two emails dealing with a

proposed visit by a team fiom tne Commissioner's office to the House. The earlier email,

irom the ICO to the House dated 17 October 2005, describes the information the team

would like to view, while the Houset response on 18 October sets out why this would not be

possible but goes on to suggest that, neveftheless, the visit might still go ahead'

What the notice fails to record is the fact that, on 19 October, the Clerk of the House wrote

to the Commissioner to set out the House's concerns about providing access t9 !f. personal

files of the people ¡nvôþed and to invite him to a meeting if he felt that it would be helpful to

ãiiiu.. these jroblems face to face. As far as I am aware, no such discussion took place.

The notice also makes no mention of the visit made to the House on 20 October by an ICO

team headed by the Deputy commissioner. At this meeting, the team were given a

iomprehensive briefing'on th" nature and scope of the information held in anticipation that

this would be sufficieni for the commissioner to make his determination. At this time, the

ICO team was asked to let the House know as soon as possibte if the information provided to

the team at that meeting would not be sufficient, It is only now, some eight months later,

inãt ã.V indication has úeen given that the information was indeed insufficient for your

review.

We hope that the Commissioner will agree that the House has cooperated fully at all stages

of his èonsideration of the cases beforé fiim tf'at deal with House of Commons information.

I look fonvard to receiving confirmation that the arrangements for complying with the terms

of the notice match the Dépug Commissioner's understanding of our agreements'. I should

ãi.ð u. grateful if you wouíd lét me know as soon as possible if the suggested period for his

visit is convenient for him and his team'

I am sending copies to Graham Smith, Brian Payne and Nicole Duncan'

Yours sincerely



FAO Nicole Dnncan response to information notice, case ref: FS50071451, FS500704... Page I of 1

-----Orig inal Message-----
From: I [ma ilto:f@parliament. uk]
Sent: 27 June 2006 15:58
To: Nicole Duncan; foi-enquiries
Subject: FAO Nicole Duncan response to information notice, case ref: FS50071451, FS50070469,
FS50079619, FS50073293 and FS50083202 - *FOI*

Dear Nicole
lnformation Notice Dated 6 June 2006
Case Numbers (FS50071451, FS50070469, FS50079619, FS50073293 and FS50083202)
A copy of the House's response is attached, the signed copy has been sent to Phil Boyd. I should be grateful
if you would fonvard copies to Graham Smith and Brian Payne.

As you will note, Andrew Walker and Graham Smith have reached agreement on the inspection of the
records. lf Graham agrees with the outline described in the letter perhaps you and I could manage the
administrative arrangements. I have suggested a visit during the week of 17-21 July and for safety's sake we
should put a whole day aside (if it takes shorter or longer, so be itl). For my side I would be happiest with any
day Mon to Thursday but I am happy to fit in if Friday 21st would best suit your team.

I will be out of the office between 3-7 July.
I look forward to hearing from you

Yours sincerely

I
<<HoC response to the information notice.doc>>

0207 219 2032

UK Parliament Disclaimer:
This e-mail ¡s confident¡al to the intended recipient. Ityou have received it in error, please notify the sender and delete it from
your system. Any unauthor¡sed use, disclosure, or copying ls not permitted. This e-mail has been checked for viruses, but no
liability ls accepted for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by thls e-mall.

PI,EASE NOTE:THE ABOVE MESSAGE WAS RECEIVED FROM'fHE INTERNET.
On entering the GSI, this ernail was scanned for viruses by the Governrnent Secure Intranet (GSi)
virus scanning service sr"rpplied exclusively by Cable & V/ireless in partnership with Messagelabs.
In case of problems, please call your organisational IT Helpdesk.
The Messagelabs Anti Virus Service is the fìrst managed service to achieve the CSIA Claims Tested
Mark (CC1'M Cefiificate Number 200610410007), the UK Government quality mark initiative for
information security proclucts and sel'vices. For more information about this please visit
www.cctmark.gov,uk

CMEH

Itle:lllC:lPrintAllitcrnp/l:W.o/o20þAO%20Nicoleo/o20Duncano/o2Oresponseo/o20toY020... 0110412016



Phil Boyd Esq

Assista nt Commissioner

Information Commissioner's Offìce

Wycliffe House

Water Lane

Wilmslow
Cheshire
SKg sAF

Tel : 0207 2L92032
Fax :

Email : I@parliament'uk

27 June 2006

Dear Mr Boyd

Information Notice Dated 6 June 2006

HousE or CoPIuons
Dlnttcl orì ol' F INANCU ¡\Nl) ADi uNtsrll^TloN ANDIìEIv W¡l,t(l'lll LIIPU tl DlRr:c rot 

-

I ) I R l: c'r'o R,\'l'r.:s ; (OPl tt,\1loNs) l\4,\N^(;r:ÀrtiNl )

Nt t:RN^t- lìÈvtÊtY SERvlcrs)

you wrote to the Speaker of the House of Commons on 6 June with an information notice

under Section 51 of the FOI Act covering five cases (FS50071451, FS50070469, FS50079619,

FS50073293 and FS50083202). I am replying on behalf of the Clerk of the House, who is

the Data Controller. This letter sets out the House's response and summarises the

agreement reached between Deputy Commissioner Graham Smith and the House's Director

oi Finun.. and Administration, Andiew Walker, about the arrangements for the inspection of

the records as required by the notice.

I can confìrm the House's agreement to comply with the information notice' The House

Authorities are naturally conterned about the sensitiviÇ and confidentiality of the records in

question, and Graham Smith and Andrew Walker have therefore agreed that it is in the

mutual interests of both bodies that the inspection of the records should be undertaken at

the House of Commons, and that copies should not be taken. in addition, they have agreed

that the ICO's review should be overseen by the Deputy Commissioner himself. Following

the visit, we will of course be happy to respond to follow-up questions or to provide points of

clarifìcation as theY arise'

The Deputy Commissioner suggested that a date some time in the mid-to-late July would be

convenient for his visit. The ftóuse rìses for the summer recess on Tuesday 25 July and

while this should have no impact on the availabiliÇ of the records it does mean that key staff

may be unavailable through annual leave. Therefore, can I suggest that the visit is made

sometime during the week I7-2I )uly?

While the House will, of course, comply with the terms of the information notice, I have been

asked to place on record our concern about the section dealing with the "Nature of the

complainis". The fìnal two paragraphs of this section suggest that the House has failed to

cooperate with the Commissioner and has wilfully withheld access to the information he

DHPr\R1'NlnN'l' ot' FINA NCri ¡\Nr) Ar)t\.llNls rRA'l'loN HOUtilt olr LoNDoN SWIA 0AA



needs to make a determination in each of the cases relevant to the notice. In support of this
representation of the facts, you attached to the notice copies of two emails dealing with a

proposed visit by a team from the Commissioner's offìce to the House. The earlier email,
from the ICO to the House dated 17 October 2005, describes the information the team
would like to view, while the House's response on 18 October sets out why this would not be
possible but goes on to suggest that, nevertheless, the visit might still go ahead.

What the notice fails to record is the fact that, on 19 October, the Clerk of the House wrote
to the Commissioner to set out the House's concerns about providing access to the personal
files of the people involved and to invite him to a meeting if he felt that it would be helpful to
discuss these problems face to face. As far as I am aware, no such discussîon took place.
The notice also makes no mention of the visit made to the House on 20 October by an ICO
team headed by the Deputy Commissioner. At this meeting, the team were given a

comprehensive briefìng on the nature and scope of the information held in anticipation that
this would be sufficient for the Commissioner to make his determination, At this time, the
ICO team was asked to let the House know as soon as possible if the information provided to
the team at that meeting would not be sufficient. It is only now, some eight months later,
that any indication has been given that the information was indeed insufficient for your
review.

We hope that the Commissioner will agree that the House has cooperated fully at all stages
of his consideration of the cases before him that deal with House of Commons information.

I look fon¡rard to receiving confirmation that the arrangements for complying with the terms
of the notice match the Deputy Commissioner's understanding of our agreements. I should
also be grateful if you would let me know as soon as possible if the suggested period for his
visit is convenient for him and his team.

I am sending copies to Graham Smith, Brian Payne and Nicole Duncan,

Yours sincerely



HoC - dates for visit Page I of 1

F rom: tI@parliament'ukl
Sent: 27 June 2006 16:24

To: Nicole Duncan
Subject: HoC - dates for visit

flr* 
12-14 JulY would also be fine.

UK Parliðment Disclaimer:
This e-mail is confid ential to the intended recìpient, If you have received it in error, Please notify the sender and delete it from

your system. AnY un authorised use, disclosure, or copying is not permitted. This e-mail has been checked for viruses, but no

l¡ability is accepted for any damage caused by any vlrus transmitted by this e-mail

----Original Message---

From:f
Sent: 27 lune 2006 15:58

Tor'Nlcole Duncan';'FOI-Enquiries@ico'gsi'gov'uk'

Subject: FAO Nicote Duncan response to information notice, case ref: FS50071451, FS50070469, FS50079619, FS50073293 and

FSs0083202

ker and GrøHãrä,Smith h

Dear Nicole
lnformation Notice Dated 6 June 2006

case Numbers (FS50071451, FS50070469, FS50079619, FS50073293 and FS50083202)

A copy of the House,s regpbnsÊìis attached, the signed gopy has been sent to Phil Boyd. I should be grateful

if yoú would forward copLé.,ç,tÞ'@raham Smith and Brian¡Payne'

As you will
ith the outlliþ ilêscribedrecords. lf

sake we
wìth anyadministrative arrangements. I have suggested a visit

itl). For my side I would be happiest
best suit your team.

should put a whole daY aside ( if ittdlçes shorter or longer

day Mon to ThursdaY but I am hêpp¡v,,to fit in if Friday 21st

I will be out of the office between 3-7 July.

I look fonvard to hearing from You

Yours sincerely

I
-<< 

File: HoC response to the information notice'doc >>

0207 219 2432

PLEASE NOTE: THE ABOVE MESSAGE WAS RECEIVED FROM'IHE INTERNE'| .

On entering the GSI, this eniail was scanned for viruses by the Government Secure Intranet (GSi)

uirus scan,iing service suppliecl exclusively by Cab.let, Wireless in parttrership with MessageLabs'

In case ol.prollems, pleaie call your organisational IT Flelpdesk.

The Messagelabs Anti Virus Sèrvice iJthe first rnanagecl service to achieve the CSIA Claims Testecl

fvfarf (CCfYV Certificate Number 200610410007), the UK Government quality rnark initiativc lor

infonnation security products and services. For more information about this plcase visit

w\,vw.cctn'ìark. gov.trk

note, AndrÊwWal
Graham agrees w

l\le'.lllC:lPrintAll/tcmp/lloCo/o2\-o/o2}dtt\esYo2}for%20visit%20( I ).htnt 0710412016



Me ssage Page 1 of3

From f-@parliament.ukl
Sent: 27 June 2006 I 6:55
To: Nicole Duncan
Subject: RE: HoC - dates for visit
The 14th it is then. Please confirm who will be coming and the time you might arrive and I will do the rest. Do your
rules of process permit modest hospitality? lf so I will see if I can arrange lunch.I

,..+"'. , il#,a¡ *,,

UK Parllament Disclaimer:
This e-mall ls confìdential to the intended reclpient. If you have received it in error, please notify the sender and delete it from
your system. Any unauthorised use, disclosure, or copying is not permitted. This e-mail has been checked for viruses, but no

liability is accepted for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this e-mail.
i

----Original Message-----

From: Nicole Duncan [mailto: Nicole.Duncan@ico.gsi,gov.uk]
Sent: 27 lune 2006 16:28ro,I
Subjectl RE: HoC - dates for visit

HiI
The 14 July would work best for us.

Thanks

Nicole

I

-----Orioinal Messaoe-----
rrom : f [mailto:f@parliament.uk]
Sent: 27 lune 2006 16:24
To: Nicole Duncan
Subject: HoC - dates for visit

Any day 12-14 July would also be fine.I

UK Parllament Disclaimer:
This e-mail ls confidentlal to the lntended reciplent. If you have received it ¡n error/ please notlfy the sender
and delete lt from your system. Any unauthorlsed use, disclosure, or copying is not permitted. This e-mail has
been checked for viruses, but no liability is accepted for any damage caused by any vlrus transmltted by thls

e-mail.

----O¡-iglnal Message----

fro',f
Sent: 27 lune 2006 15:58

Io:'N¡coleDuncan';'FOI-Enquiries@ico.gsi,gov.uk'

Subject: FAO Nicole Duncan response to information notice, cðse ref: FS50071451, FS50070469, F550079619,

FS50073293 and FS50083202

Dear Nicole
lnformation Notice Dated 6 June 2006
Case Numbers (FS50071451, FS50070469, FS50079619, FS50073293 and FS50083202)
A copy of the House's response is attached, the signed copy has been sent to Phil Boyd. I

should be grateful if you would fon¡vard copies to Graham Smith and Brian Payne.

As you will note, Andrew Walker and Graham Smith have reached agreement on the
inspection of the records. lf Graharn agrees with the outline described in the letter perhaps you
and I could manage the administrative arrangements. I have suggested a visit during the week

file : l l l C. : lP ri ntA l l/tcmp lHoC%2O -%20datesYo20f'or%2 0vi si t%20(2).htm 0110412016



Message Page 2 of3

ol 17-21 July and for safety's sake we should put a whole day aside (if it takes shorter or

long"r, so nä itt). For my áide I would be happiest with any day Mon to Thursday but I am

happy to f¡t in if Friday 21st would best suit your team.

I will be out of the office between 3-7 July.

I look forward to hearing from You

Yours sincerelY

I
<< File: HoC response to the information notice.doc >>

0207 219 2032

,

PLEASENOTE: THE ABOVE MESSAGE ÌYAS RECEIVED FROM THE INTERNET.

On entering the GSI, this email was scanned for viruses by the Government Secure Intranet

lGSi¡ uitur'rcanning service supplied exclusively by Cable & Wireless in partnership with

Messagelabs.
In case of problems, please callyour organisational lT Helpdesk.

itr" tut"5áge¡-abs Anti Virus Service iJthe fìrst managed service to achieve tbe CSIA Claims

Tested Vtait< ICC1U Ceftificate Number 2006/0410007), the UK Government quality mark

initiative for iiformation security products and services. For more information about this

please visit www.cctmark. gov.uk

lf you are not the intended recipient of this e-mail (and any attachment), please inform

thâ sender by return e-mail and destroy all copies. Unauthorised access, use,

disclosure, storage or copying is not permitted.

Communication by lnternet e-mail is not secure as messages can be intercepted and

r"âO UV someone;lse. Therefore we strongly advise.you not to e-mail any information

which if disclosed to unrelated third parties would be likely to cause you distress. lf
you have an enquiry of this nature please provide a postal address to allow us to

óommunicate with you in a more secure way. lf you want us to respond by e-mail you

must realise that there can be no guarantee of privacy.

Any e-mail including its content may be monitored and used by the lnformation..

Commissioner's Ofñce for reasons of security and for monitoring internal compliance

with the offìce policy on staff use. This includes the content of e-mails. E-mail

monitoring / blocking software may also be used. Please be aware that you have a

responsibJlity to ens-ure that any e-mail you write or fon/vard is within the bounds of the

law.

The lnformation Commissioner's office cannot guarantee that this message or any

attachment is virus free or has not been intercepted and amended and you should

perform your own virus checks.

ht!ûlü{ôAôtjgg*gqyJ¿b. or e-mail : mêü@JSgCgi,SPUß

lnformation Commissioner's Office, Wycliffe House, Water Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire,
SKg sAF

Tel: 01625 545700 Fax: 01625 524510

file:lllC:lPrintAll/ternp lHoC%2\-Yo2\datesYo2\for%20visito/o20(2).htt'tt 0710412016



Message Page 3 of3

The original of this enrail was scanned for viruses by Government Secure Intranet (GSi) virus
scanning service supplied exclusively by Cable & Wireless in partnership with Messagelabs.

On leaving the GSI this email was certified virus free.
The Messagelabs Anti Virus Service is the first rnanaged service to achieve the CSIA Claims Tested

Mark (CCTM Certifìcate Number 200610410007),the UK Governrnent quality mark initiative for
infonnation security products and services. For more information about this please visit
www.cctmark.gov.uk

PLEASE NOTE: THE ABOVE MESSAGE WAS RECEIVED FROM THE INTERNET'
On entering the GSI, this email was scanned for viruses by the Government Secure Intranet (GSi) virus
scanning service supplied exclusively by Cable & Wireless in partnership with Messagelabs.
In case of problems, please call your organisational IT Flelpdesk.
The Messagelabs Anti Virus Service is the first managed service to achieve the CSIA Claims Tested Mark
(CCTM Certificate Number 200610410007),the UK Government quality mark initiative for information
security products and services, For more infonnation about this please visit www.ccttnark.gov.uk

ñle:lllC:lPrintAll/ternp llloCo/o2}-Vo2\dareso/n2\for%20visito/o20(2).I'trrt 07104120t6



Message

Fronr : II tÑParl iarnerrt'ukl

Sent:27 June 2006 l?:29
N icole

Thanks for the offer of lunch' it is
Resolution Officer, Brian PaYne a

Regards

Nicolo

Th¡s e-mail is conf¡dentlal lo the lntended reciPlent
dlsclosure, or

be msde availåblø for Your
addtess AÌ the mëêllng lwill

much aooreclaled. I can confirm lhatDepult commissignqr. Graharn Smllh and complalnts

nJl *ili U" attending. I will get bach to yoU äs:soon as I know What l¡ffls Wg should afnve.

. lf you have recelved it ln error, please not¡fy
copying is not permltted' This e-mail has been

- they will
would like to

Yñi::'fiìi::3i":l?friJi,o,n. rnrôñded recrprent. 1lv".,¡..,yn 'g!:ly:1¡,rl-i':?,r-*,'"r.,:-'.î:,:,1-,!",.ender 
and derete rt if.m vou' svstem' Anv

unðurhortsed use, dtsclöeurci or rþþilne is nor permiued. r¡ir "-.iiiiäJìä!ilidrt¡ä¡aliãi 
T¡.";'r.i, uut no rn¡¡r¡tv ¡s accep.lê4:,iar¡!v dôrd¡se

caused by ðny vlrus transmltted by thls e-mall'.-.
-*-Orlglnal Message---

Fromi N¡cole Duncan Imallto: Nicole.Duncan@lco'gsl'gov'uk]

sent: 27 lune 2006 17:07
fo:I
Subject: RE: HoC - dates for vls¡t

Page I of4

checked for viruses, but no

i

'

1

I

I
I

1

1

I
1

---.or:lghil'Hê$sågErr¡noI@parilament.ukl

sent: 27 June 2006 16:55
To: Nicole Þuncan
Subject: REr HoC - dates for vlsit

The 14th it ¡s then. Pleass confirm who will be coming and the time you might anive and lwill do the rest' D0 your

;rË-';io;o."|fpermil modesl hospitality? lf so I will see if I can arrange lunch'

I

UK Parllament Disclâìmer:
the scnder and delele lt from

caused qv ðny v¡rus t.ansñittÊd by th¡s e-mail.

-----original Message-----

From: Nlcole Duncan lmallto:Nlcole'Dunc¿n@ico'gsi'gov'uk]
Sent: 27 June 2006 16:28

lo:I
Sublectl RE: HoC - dates for visit

HiI
The 14 July would work best for us.

Thanks

N icole
- ----orlçinal Messag+-----"^^.-,,',-"I
Sent: 27 lune 2006 16:24
To: Nicole Duncan
Subject: HoC - dates for vis¡t

Anv dav 12-14 Jtly would also be fine.

I

ttle'.lllC:lI>rjtr tÂ ll/ternp/l-loCo/o2}-olt20cja tes%20fb rV"20visit"/u2Q( 3 )'htrtl 01104120t6



Message Page 2 of4

From: f
Senti 27 June 2006 15:58

To!'Nlcole Ouncan';'Fol-Enqulr¡6@lco.qsi.9ov.uk'

Subject: FAO Nicole Ouncan response to ¡nformation notlce, case ref: FS50071451, FS50070469, FS50079619,

FS50073293 and FS50083202

lwill be out of the office between 3-7 Jul¡r'

I look forward to hearing from You
Yours sincerely

UK Parliament Disclaimer:
This e-ma¡l is confident¡al to the ¡ntended reciplent. If you have received it ln e¡ror, please notify the sender

and delete it from your system. Any unauthorised use, disclosure, or copylng ls not perm¡tted. Thls e-mail has

been checked tor viruses, but no li;bility ¡s accepted for any damage caused by any vlrus transmltted by this

e-ñiail.
.

----Oriqinal Message---

Dear Nicole
lnformation Notice Dated 6 June 2006

case Numbers (FS50071451, FS50070469, FS50079619, FS50073293 and FS50083202)

A copy of the House's response is attached, the sþned copy has bee¡ sent to Phil Boyd. I

shoulð be grateful if you would fon¡vard copies to Graham Smith and Brian Payne.

As you will nole, Andrew walker and Graham smith have reached agreement on the

inspection of the records. lf Graham agrees with the oulline described in the letter perhaps

yoú and I could manage the administraiive arrangements. I have suggested 
.a 

visit during the

week of 17-21 July anã for safety's sake we should put a whole day aside (if it takes shorter or

longer, so be itl). Îor my side I would be happiest with any day Mon to Thursday but I am

happy to fit in if Friday 21st would best suit your team.

I-l?Tile: HoC response to the information notice.doc >>

0207 219 2032

PLEASE NOTE: THE ABOVE MESSAGE WAS RECEIVED FROM THE INTERNET.

O¡ entering the CSI, this email was scanned for viruses by the Govelnnlent Secure lntl'anet

(CSi) viruiscanning service supplied exclusively by Cable & Wileless in partnership with

MessageLabs.
ln case of probletns, please call your organisational IT Helpdesk.

The MesságeLabs Añti Virus Service is the first managed selvice to achieve the CSIA Claims

Tested Mark (CCTM Certificate Number 20061041000'1), the UK Government quality mark

initiative for inforrnation security products and setvices. For more information about this

please visit www.cctlnark.gov,uk

lf you are not the intended recipient of this e-mail (and any attachment), please

iniorm the sender by return e-mail and destroy all copies. Unauthorised access, use,

disclosure, storage or copying is not permitted.

Communication by lnternet e-ma¡l is not secure as messages can be intercepted and

read by someone else. Therefore we strongly advise you not to e-mail any

information which if disclosed to unrelated third parties would be likely to cause you

distress. lf you have an enquiry of this nature please provide a postal address to
allow us to communicate with you in a more secure way. lf you Want us to respond by

e-mail you must realise that there can be no guarantee of privacy.

Any e-mail including its content may be monitored and used by the lnformation
Commissioner's Office for reasons of security and for monltoring internal compliance
with the office policy on staff use. This includes the content of e-mails. E-mail

l\le:lllC:lPrinrAll/ternp lHoCo/,20-o/,20c1ateso/o20lbr%20visit%20(3).hrr 0710412016



Message Page 3 of4

monitoring / blocking software may also be used, Please be aware that you have a
responsibility to ensure that any e-mail you write or forward is within the bounds of
the law.

The lnformation Commissioner's office cannot guarantee that this message or any
attachment is virus free or has not been intercepted and amended and you should
perform your own virus checks.

htló:4l.YxMtçq.Êov,uh or e-mail: mail<ôieo'gsi.oÔv, uk

lnformation Commissioner's Otfice, \Arlcliffe House, Water Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire,
SKg 5AF

Tel: 01625 545 700 Fax: 01625 524 51O

The original of this email was scanned for viruses by Govelnment Secr¡re lntranet (GSi) virus
scanning service supplied exclusively by Cable & Wireless in paftnership with MessageLabs.
On leaving the GSI this email was certified virus fi'ee.
The Messagelabs Anti Vin¡s Service is the first managed service to achieve the CSIA Claims Tested
Mark (CCTM Ceftificate Number 200610410007), the UK Government quality mark initiative for
information security ploducts and services. For more information about this please visit
www.cctmark.gov.uk

PLEASE NOTE: THE ABOVE MESSAGE V/AS RECEIVED FROM THE INTERNET.
On entering the GSI, this email was scanned for viruses by the Government Secure lntranet (GSi) virus
scanning selvice supplied exclusively by Cable & Wireless in partnership with Messagelabs.
In case ofproblerns, please call your organisational IT Helpdesk.
The Messagelabs Anti Vil'us Service is the first managed service to achieve the CSIA Claims Tested Mark
(CCTM Certificate Number 2006/04/0007), the UK Government quality mark initiative for information
security products and services. For more information about this please visit www.cctmark.gov.uk

lf you are notthe intended recipientof this e-mail (and any attachment), please inform the sender
by return e-mail and destroy all copies. Unauthorised access, use, disclosure, storage or copying
is not permitted.

Communication by lnternet e-mail is not secure as messages can be intercepted and read by
someone else. Therefore we strongly advise you not to e-mail any information which if disclosed
to unrelated third parties would be likely to cause you distress. lf you have an enquiry of this
nature please provide a postal address to allow us to communicate with you in a more secure
way. lf you want us to respond by e-mail you must realise that there can be no guarantee of
privacy.

Any e-mail including its content may be monitored and used by the lnformation Commissioner's
Office for reasons of security and for monitoring internal compliance with the office policy on staff
use. This includes the content of e-mails. E-mail monitoring / blocking software may also be used
Please be aware that you have a responsibility to ensure that any e-mail you write or forward is
within the bounds of the law.

The lnformation Commissioner's office cannot guarantee that this message or any attachment ìs
virus free or has not been intercepted and amended and you should perform your own virus
checks.

httpllwu¡¡s,ico.qov.uk or e-mait: ryll@jCS.Cçt-gALU!

lnformation Commissioner's Office, Wycliffe House, Water Lane, Wrlmslow, Cheshire, SKg sAF

Tel: 01625 545 700 Fax.01625 524 510

f\le:lllC:lPrintAll/tenip lHoCYo2}-ol,20dates%u20for%20visi1%20(3).htm 01t0412016



Message Page 4 of4

The original of this email was scanned fol vit'uses by Covernrnent Secure_lntl'anet (OSi) virus scanning service

supplieã exclusively by Cable & Wireless in partnership with Messagelabs.

On leaving the GSI this email was certified virus free.

The Messãgelabs Anti Virus Service is the first managed service to achieve the CSIA Claims Tested Mark (CCTM

Cenificate Ñumber 2006/04/0007), the UK Government quality mark initiative for information security products

and services, For more information about this please visit www.cctmark.gov.uk

PLEASE NOTEI THE ABOVE MESSAGE V/AS RECEIVED FROM THE INTERNET.
On entering the GSl, this email was scanned for viruses by the Government Secure Intranet (GSi) virus scanning service

supplied eiclusively by Cable & Wireless in partnership with Messagelabs.
In-Case of problems, please call your organisational IT Helpdesk.

The MesságelaUs Ánti Virus Sérvice iJthe fìrst managed service to achieve the CSIA Claims Tested Mark (CCTM

CertificateÑumber 2006/04 10007),the UK Government quality mark initiative for infofmation security products and

services. For more information about this please visit www.cctmark.gov.uk

file:lllC:lPrintAll/temp ll-loC%o20-%20dates%o20for%20visit%20(3).htnt 07 t04t2016



Nicole Duncan

Complaints Team Leader

Information Com m issioner's Office

Wycliffe House

Water Lane

Wílmslow
Cheshire

SKg 5AF

Ref PDN FS50070469, FS50079619 and

FS50071451

Tel : 0207 2L92032
Fax :

Email : IOptrliament.uk

16 October 2006

Dear Ms Duncan

Pretiminary Decision Notices: FS50070469, FS5O0796L9 and FS5007L45I

1. Thank you for your letter of 2 October enclosing Preliminary Decision Notices relating to
the requests for information made by Mr Thomas and Mr Leapman.

2. We have raised a number of points in our correspondence with you on these complaints
and we will not rehearse them again here. However, that should not be taken as

indicating that we no longer rely on those points or would not do so if the matter
proceeded further to the Tribunal. We therefore limit our comments on the PDNs to the
following points.

FS50O70469 Thomas - Blair: Details of the ACA claims in 200U2, 2OQ2l3 and
2OO3l4.

3. The drafting of paragraph 18 of the PDN is inaccurate and unfair. The impression that
the reader would gain from the paragraph is that the House ignored the Commissioner's

request for disclosure of the information and that it was only after the Commissioner

repeated his request, over a month later, that the House responded with the invitation to
visit. This is entirely untrue. The House's FOIA Officer Judy Wilson responded by email

on 15th September 2005 to the request for information contained in the letter of 9th
September. That email stated that the House's Director of Operations, who is in charge

of allowances services for Members, wanted to invite Ms Duncan and any other of her
colleagues investigating allowances cases to come to the House so that he could assist
you with these requests. Futher exchanges took place concerning the arrangements for

this visit, as reflected in the opening paragraph of the House's reply of 10th October and

the exchange of emails on 17th and l8th October, As you know, the visit to the House's
premises took place on 20th October.
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4. your limited chronology also fails to mention the letter dated 19th October 2005 sent by

the Clerk of the House to the Information Commissioner stressing the highly sensitive

nature of the information requested and proposing a meeting to discuss the issues.

Fufther, the meeting on 20th October was not, as stated, to "díscuss in general terms"

the types of information the House holds. At that meeting the Commissioner's team

were.given a comprehensive briefing on the nature and scope of the information held

and it was expected that that would be suffìcient to enable the Commissioner to make

his determination, The Commissioner's staff were asked to let the House know as soon

as possible if the information provided to the team at that meeting would not be

sufhcient. Nothing was heard fufther until the service, I months later of the information

notices. If the PDN is going to refer to this matter at all, it should do so accurately and

provide some explanation of why no reply was sent to the Clerk's letter and why there

was a gap of B months between the date of the meeting and the service of the

information notices.

5. In paragraph 46 of the PDN the Commissioner requires the House to: "... disclose a list of

items tõtali¡ng 843,029 claimed by Tony Blair under the ACA in 200112, 200213 and

ZOO314,In relpect of each individual claim the breakdown should include the amount

spent, what it was spent on and the date of the expenditure or claim."

6. That proposed requirement, however, is inconsistent with the statement of findings of

fact in paragraphs 22and 23 of the PDN. Those flndings, which were based on the visit

of the Commissioner's staff to view the information acknowledge in particular that

(a) the information held by the House in relation to the financial year 200L12002 is

lìm¡te¿ because data has been destroyed in line with the House's retention policy and

(b) it is not possible to provide a complete breakdown of the items making up the total

ioi eactr year because prior to 2003 MPs did not generally provide invoices or receipts

evidencing the amounts claimed and, since 2003 MPs were only required to do so for
single items in excess of 8250 and for food in excess of €400 per month.

7. Further, as you may recall from your visit to view the information, the relevant data

consists of a computer record of the total claimed on each claim form, the claim form

itself and any information submitted in support of each claim such as an invoice or

statement. The list as described does not exist, As the Act does not as we understand

it, require a new set of information to be brought into being, one solution, should it
prove'to be necessary, would be to provide copies of relevant documentation subject to

the redactions described in PDN FS50071451 .

B, It is important therefore that paragraph 46 of the PDN is amended to take account of

both tl-Lese points, namely (i) that the requirement should be limited to disclosure of

material actually held by the House and (ii) that if a list of items making up the total does

not exist, the requirement can be satisfied by the disclosure of the individual receipts and

invoices with appropriate redactions to ensure that no personal data beyond that

requested is disclosed, The Commissioner might consider also describing the redaction

process in his final Notice in respect of this case (and FS50079619).

FS50079619 Thomas - Margaret Beckett: ACA Claims 2001-2004

9. With regard to paragraphs 18 and 19 of the PDN, the same points arise as raised in

paragraþhs 3 and 4 above. The member of the Commissioner's staff handling this

com[l.int was the same as the member handling the Thomas (Rt Hon Tony Blair)

complaint and the email of 15th September extending the invitation to visit related to this

complaint as much as to that one.



10, With regard to the proposed requirement, in this case the House is requíred to disclose:

"...a list of items claimed by Margaret Beckett under the ACA in 200t12, 200213 and
200314.In respect of each individual claim the breakdown should include the amount
spent, what it was spent on and the date of the expenditure or claim".

11. As described in paragraph 7 above, the information held is the same as in Thomas (Rt

Hon Tony Blair) and again the proposed requirement set out at paragraph 46 is
inconsistent in impoftant respects with the findings of fact in paragraphs 22 and 23 of
the PDN. The same qualifications to the proposed requirements need to be made as

described above.

FS50071451 Leapman -

12. With regard to paragraphs 16 and 17 of the PDN, the same points arise as raised in

paragraphs 3 and 4 above. Ms Wilson sent an email to the member of the
Commissioner's staff handling this complaint dated 15th September 2005, extending the
same invitation to visit. That visít took place on 20th October, The account of this in the
PDN is partial and inaccurate,

13. Paragraphs22and 23 of this PDN appear to be'based on a misunderstanding, Paragraph

23 states:

"The House does not hold information such as rental agreements, or mortgage interest
statements in respect of the six named MPs. However, the House failed to advise the
applicant that it does not hold part of the information covered by his request."

14. The House doeq hold the information described where an agreement or mortgage has

been enteréd into by the MP and forms the subject of a claim (but, one of the subjects of
the request neither rents a property nor submits claims for a mortgage so that the House

cannot of course hold the information). There has however been no failure on the part

of the House to fulfil its duties, This information formed part of the data set viewed by

the ICO team in July. If the Commissioner intends to pursue this, the House would
request an oppoftuniÇ to consider whether section 40(5Xb) applies since to tell the
requester that MP Mr X does not submit a claim for a mortgage or for rental propefty in
itself discloses personal information about that MP's living arrangements. These two
paragraphs and paragraph a3(a) should be deleted from the final version of the Decision

Notice.

Please let me know if I can assist further

Yours sincerely



Nicole Duncan

Complaints Team Leader

Information Commissione/s Office

Wycliffe House

Water Lane

Wilmslow
Cheshire

SK9 5AF

Ref l PDN FS50070469, FS50079619 and

FSs0071451

Tel : 0207 2192032
Fax :

Email: I@parliament,uk
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Dear Ms Duncan

Preliminary Decision Notices: FS50070469' FS500796f9 and FS5007 I45L

1. Thank you for your letter of 2 October enclosing Preliminary Decision NotÍces relating to
the requests for information made by Mr Thomas and Mr Leapman.

2. We have raised a number of points in our correspondence with you on these complaints
and we will not rehearse them again here. However, that should not be taken as

indicating that we no longer rely on those points or would not do so if the matter
proceeded further to the Tribunal. We therefore limit our comments on the PDNs to the
followíng points.

FS50070469 Thomas - Blair: Details of the ACA claims in 2001/2,2OO213 and
2OO3l4.

3. The drafting of paragraph 18 of the PDN is inaccurate and unfair. The impression that
the reader would gain from the paragraph is that the House ignored the Commissione/s
request for disclosure of the informatíon and that it was only after the Commissioner
repeated his request, over a month later, that the House responded with the invitation to
visit. This is entirely untrue. The House's FOIA Officer Judy Wilson responded by email
on 15th September 2005 to the request for information contained in the letter of 9th
September, That email stated that the House's Director of Operations, who is in charge
of allowances seruices for Members, wanted to invite Ms Duncan and any other of her
colleagues investigating allowances cases to come to the House so that he could assist
you with these requests. Fufther exchanges took place concerning the arrangements for
this visit, as reflected in the opening paragraph of the House's reply of 10th October and
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the exchange of emails on 17h and 18h October.. As you know, the visit to the House's
, premises took place on 20th October.

4, Your limited chronology also fails to mention the:letter dated 19th October 2005 sent by
the Clerk of the House to the Information Commissíoner stressing the highly sensitive
nature of the information requested and proposing a meeting to discuss the issues.

Further, the meeting on 20th October was not, as stated, to "discuss in general terms"
the types of information the House holds. At that meeting the Commissioner's team
were given a comprehensive briefing on the natu.re and scope of the information held
and it was expected that that would be sufficient to enable the Commissioner to make
his determination. The Corñmissione¡'s staff were asked to let the House know as soqn
as possible if the information províded to the team at that meeting would not be

sufficient. Nothing was heard further until the service, I months later of the information
notices. If the PDN is going to refer to this matter at all, it should do so accurately and

'provide some explanation of why no reply was sent to the Clerk's letter and why there
was a gap of 8 months between the date of the meetíng and the service of the
information notices.

5. In paragraph 46 of the PDN the Commissioner requires the House to: ".,. disclose a list of
items totalling 843,029 claimed by Tony Blair under the ACA in 200t12,2002/3 and
200314.In respect of each individual claim the breakdown should include the amount
spent, what it was spent on and the date of the expenditure or claim."

6. That proposed requirement, howeveir, is inconsistent with thg statêment of fìndings of
fact in paragraphs 22and 23 of the PDN. Those findings, which were based on the visit
of the Commissione/s staff to viery the informatíon. acknowledge in particular that

(a) the information held by the House in relation to the fìnancial year 200t12002 is
limited because data has be€n destroyed in line with the House's retention policy and

(b) it is not possible to provide a complete'breakåown of the items makíng up the total
" for each year because prior to 2003 MPs did not generally provide invoices or receipts
evidencing the amounts claimed and, since 2003 MPs wère only'required to do so for
single items in excess of €250 and for food in excess of €400 per month,

7 . Further, as you may iecall from your visit to view. the information, the relevant data
consists of a computer record of the total claimed on each claim form, the claim form
itself and any information submitted in support of each claim such as an invoice or
statement. The list as described does not exist. As the Act does not, as we understand
it, require a new set of information to be brought into being, one solution, should it
prove to be necessary, would be to provide copies of relevant documentation subject to
the redactions described Ín PDN FS50071451 .

L It is impoftant therefore that paragraph 46 of the PDN is amended to take account of
both these points, namely (i).that the requirement should be limited to disclosure of

. material actually held by the House and (ii) that if a list of items making up the total does
not exist, the requirement can be satisfied by the disclosure of the individual receipts and
invoices with appropriate redactions to ensure that no personal data beyond that
requested is disclosed. The Commissioner might consider also describing the redaction
process in his final Notice in respect of thís case (and FS50079619).

FS50079619 Thomas - Margaret Beckett: ACA Claims 2001-2004

9. With regard to paragraphs 18 and 19 of the PDN, the same points arise as raised in
paragraphs 3 and 4 above. The member of the Commissione/s staff handling this
cornplaint was the same as the member handling the Thomas (Rt Hon Tony Blair)

i



complaint and the email of 15th September extending the invitation to visit related to this
complaint as much as to that one.

10, With regard to the proposed requirement, in thís case the House is required to dÍsclòse:
",..a list of items claimed by Margaret Beckett under the ACA in200Ll2,20A2þ and
200314.In respect of each individual claim the breakdown should include the amount
spent, what it was spent on and the date of the expenditure or claim".

11. As described in paragraph 7 above, the information held is the same as in Thomas (Rt
Hon Tony,,Blair) and agaín the proposed requirenient set out at paragraph 46 is
inconsistent in impoftant respects with the findings of fact in paragraphs 22 and 23 of
the PDN. The same qualifications to the proposed requirements need to be made as

described àbove. 
:, ;

FS50071451 Leapman - ,t ,

12. With regard to paragraphs 16 and 17 of the PDN, the.same points arise as raísed in
paragraphs 3 and 4 above. Ms Wilson sent an email to the member of the
Commissioner/s staff handling this complaint dated 15th September 2005, extending the
same invitatíon to visit. That visit took place on 20th October. The account of this ín the
PDN is partial and inaccurate. 

.

13. Paragraphs 22 and 23 of this PDN appear to be based on a misunderstanding, Paragraph
lr23 states:

"The House doês not hold information such as

,l
:t

rehtal agreements, or mortgage Ínterest
statements in respect of the six named MPs. However, the House failed to advise the
applicant that it does not hold part of the information coveied by his request,"

14. The House doæ hold the information described Where'an agreement or mortgage has
been enter,ed into by the MP and forms the subject of a claim (but, one of the subjects of
the request neither rents a propefi nor submits:claims for a mortgage so that the House

cannot of course hold the information). There has however been no failure on the paft
of the House to fulfil its duties. This information formejd part of the data set viewed by

, the ICO team in July. If the Commissioner intends to pursue this, the House would
. request an opportunity to consider whether section 40(5Xb) applies since to tell the

requester that MP Mr X does not submit a claim for a moftgage or for rental property in

itself discloses personal information about that MP's livíng arrangements. These two
paragraphs and paragraph a3(a) should be deleted from the fìnal version of the Decision
Notice.

Please let me know if I can assist further

Yours sincerely



Nicole Duncan

Operations Team Leader

information Commissioner's Offìce

Wycliffe House, Water Lane

WILMSLOW
SKg 5AF

Tel : 0207 2L92032
Fax :

Email : I@parliament.uk

I December 2006

Dear Ms Duncan

FOI Complaints FS50070469, FS5007L45\ FS50079619

Thank you for your letter of 30 November 2006 in response my letter of 16 October and

email of 31 October.

FS5O07O469 and FS50079619: Thomas, Blair/Beckett

We note the points made about the above complaints in the relevant paragraphs of your
letter. The House reserves its position on whether putting together a list of the items
claimed by an MP under the ACA amounts to the creation of new information which is not
required by the Act or is the provision of a digest or summary of the information in a form
acceptable to the applicant. Since you accept that the House could comply with the Decisíon

Notice by the provision of the raw data this issue does not need to be resolved, The House
is grateful to the Commissioner for the consideration given to its comments and suggestions
about the nature of the response that can be given to Mr Thomas.

FS50071451: Leapman, 6 Members

The House rejects outright any suggestion that by not explaining at the outset that the
House does not in all cases hold mortgage and rental agreements, it failed to comply with
section 1(1)(a) of the Act.

Mr Leapman asked for the following information:

"Copies of original submissions with copies of receipts, rental agreements, or
mortgage interest statements from six named individual MPs in suppoft of their
claims for Additional Costs Allowance (ACA) in each of the financial years 200112,
200213,200314.
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The six MPs were: Tony Blair, Barbara Folletl, Alan Keen, Ann Keen, Peter

Mandelson, John Wilkinson."

As explained in the course of our correspondence, mortgage and rental agreements are only
held on file in cases where individual Members enter into such agreements and enter claims

for consequent expenditure, This is explained on page B of the Green Book.

In our letter of 18 October we suggested that as the fact that whether or not such

agreements were held by ìndividual Members was undoubtedly personal data, section

40(5Xb) of the Act was relevant. While we note the Commissioner comments on the
applicability of this section, the House's response to the initial request was based on its
interpretation of section a0(2)(b)of the Act,

The matter can be tested in the following way. If the question Mr Leapman had asked was
"Do the following MPs have mortgages or rental agreements for which they claim allowances

under the ACA?", that question would clearly be a request for the disclosure of personal

data. In deciding whether to release that data the House would have to undertake the same

balancing test under paragraph 6 of Schedule 2 to the Act as is the subject of the current
complaint. We do not see that reformulating the question as one asking the House to
confirm or deny whether it holds the information can change the nature of the information
requested or the nature of the test to be applied. We accept that if the question was "Does
the House hold moftgage statements or rental agreements in respect of those MPs who
claims allowances for that kind of expenditure?" then it would be simply a matter of
confirming or denying that the House does hold such information and no disclosure of
personal data would be involved.

As it is, the House considered that it would be a breach of the fairness provisions of the first
data protection principle to provide any personal data relating to an individual MP's claims

including information as to whether part of their allowances claim is in respect of mortgage

or rental payments. Therefore, it is the House's view that until the case is finally determined
it is released from its obligations under section 1(1)(a) of the Act by virtue of section 2(2)(a),

We do not understand the position that the Commissioner is taking on this as expressed in

the penultimate paragraph of your letter. In particular we are not clear whether you accept

that the arguments on section 1(t)(a) are exactly the same as the arguments on section

1(1Xb) so that they stand or fall together or whether you are saying that even if the House

is right that disclosure of the information was exempt under sectíon 40, nonetheless the
House was in breach of its obligation to confirm or deny whether it held the documents

under section 1(1Xa).

We would be grateful if you would clarify whether the Commissioner accepts that
information about whether a particular MP claims for a mortgage or rental agreement is

personal data for the purposes of section 40 of the FOIA. Or is he saying that because an

MP might actually have a mortgage, even if he does not claim an allowance for the mortgage
payments or even if the House does not hold a copy of the agreement, this somehow
prevents it from being personal data about that MP? The House cannot accept that



information about the expenses claimed under the ACA by a named MP is only to be

regarded as personal data if it discloses something about the MP's living arrangements.

We should be grateful if the Commissionerwould give furtherconsideration to this issue'

Issue date

In the final paragraph of your letter you ask if the issue of the decision notices referred to
above in the week prior to Christmas would cause the House any practical difficulties. The
timing of the issue is of course a matter for the Commissioner and we are grateful to him for
taking into account our views. However, the House rises for the recess on 19 December

2006 and returns on BJanuary 2007, During this period we could not be confident about our
ability to alert all of the Members concerned. Given the identity of the data subjects and the
fact that the requesters are prominent journalists who are unlikely to consider holding back

on publicising the outcome, it is vital that fair warning is provided to the Members

concerned. In addition, neither would it be possible to consult the relevant representative
bodies to the extent required to provide a response early in the New Year, Therefore, the
House would much prefer it íf the issue could be delayed until the first week of January at
the earliest.

Yours sincerely



Message

From: Brian Payne
Sent: 23 November 200617:33
To: Nicole Duncan
Subject: New para 14
Nicole

l've attached the new para 14 as well as you'll need this to place para 15 in context.

Brian

Brian Payne
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14, On 11 October 2005 the Commissioner asked the House to provide a

copy of the requested information in order that he could exarnine this.
The House responded by inviting the Commissioner's representatives
to the House for a meeting on 20 October 2005. At the same time, the

Clerk of the House had also responded (on '19 October 2005) with an

invitation to discuss the issues. ln the event, the meeting on 20

October was considered to serve the purposes of both invitations. ln

the House's opinion the meeting was Çonsidered sufficient to enable
lhe Commissioner to make his delerrnination. However, afthough the
meeting provided a comprehensive briefing on the nature and scope of
the informatíon held by the House, the requested ìnformation was not
avaÍlable for exarnination.


